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OJ' l :-VES'l'IGA:riO.lfa

!his case haa ·lleen inTesti.aged. in Boult<m• !otaiae.
I.JICATIOH:
SubJac.t haa. be&ll idenU:!ed by informants who have known him all. his ·l Ue.
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ICCUPA:r?IOlH RECOJiDS '
Was not emplo78d while at hou.
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no subversin acUvities or··· ·
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"'
SubJect is the son of Lewis aad Etta ?orter. Was ed.ucated 1n local sch.oUa
&:Q.d graduated from J101ll.ton High School in 1928. He attended. liicker Junior
College and then weftt to Colb7 Oolege and graduated 1n 1933. He vas a
Slllal't a~-uden\ and Teey much interested 1n his vork:. JJ.vqs had a good
rank ow ~at~n is of ~he iest. habits good and could alwqs be
dependen• en. hmily bukgrolmd is of the highest type. good woker..~d r8'9ut&tion. Refe:ttel!Ce•• Mr. ~ea and <>ir.Lamberl speak highly
o! hill aDd a good loyal American citl:en.
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1. SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION. 2. lDE t'ITIFICATION. 3. OCCCPATIONAL RECORD (19374. ClTIZENSHIP. 5. LOYALTY. 6o CHARACTER Ai\D GE:'IERAL RDIABKS. 7. CONCLUSlOl'iS.

SCOP:E Oif INYES'fl&A!lON: Intormnt s were n;; i~bors, police
and fellow e~oyees~ ~o knew the ~b Jej' tor· a period of
one ye~ to ei&h' 7ear ••
lDENTil'I C..~ IO!H
SubJect is s.Dou' 3l years of age . He i s
yaa si~ea l1Te4 a~ 447 lOth Street. lie was empl~ed. a s.
given, and had no deformUi.es o;r o~er visible m::.::-lts of
1dent1:t1cation ..

OCCUPA'!IOMAL RECOlm' Subjec\ we employed by the Acheson Co~loida Co;...,
vhlle · hent. Be wrkad. here fro• 1934 to 1942.- He left. to take. -OTU
a. 'better poait1on. IIis record waa ex:ellen\ here;. Informants
· · ..
cODf'L-rl

tJU s

empl.o;rment.-

. Ol~IZDSlllPt Into:mim\8 ~ stata
llo ~eorda &Ta.ilable here. '

LOt.ALn:
UJl!-

\hat subjec\

SUbjee' was a lo7al ci,1zen wile here.

He had uo

AmerlcaD. ac\1T1\ie••·

CH.ARAC4f"ER & G!!l!f:muL REM.A:Ii..il :S: SubJect was well liked here •. He
• • a \&~cal c:\U>ee'or.. He waa aeen A-Pre :trequen\l;r, but
apen~ a great deal ot time in .llev York, in connection td t.h. ti:hia
work. He earned about $4,000 per 7 <:ar when here. t'forth vas
e1timaied a' ~3,000, con siating of pe rsonal goods. Credit was
Ql~ · . Peraonal habits, mor.?.ls 2nd associates were good.
00 ICLUSIONS: SubJec~ had no FOliee record. Ini'ormants state
that he vas a lo,.al cJ.Uzen, and a trustcorth7 ~::r son •
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